Is the light chain subcellular localization an important factor in botulinum toxin duration of action?
Botulinum neurotoxins (BoNT) are therapeutic proteins that are specific, potent, and effective. They are highly specific in binding to motor neurons but do not bind to other non-neuronal cells. These proteins are zinc-dependent endopeptidases that inhibit exocytosis by specific cleavage of the SNARE (soluble N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive factor-attachment protein-receptor) proteins involved in vesicle docking and fusion. The therapeutic effect of BoNT/A in humans lasts from 3 to 12 months, depending upon the condition treated. Data from animal and cell culture models suggests that the long-lasting duration of inhibition of neurotransmitter release induced by BoNT/A maybe due to the persistence of the endopeptidase activity of the light chain (LC/A) in cells, interactions of the cleaved substrates, and/or the response of the nerve to the temporary disruption of communication with its target tissue. We have analyzed the subcellular localization of the light chains from serotypes A, B, and E and have demonstrated that each light chain displays a distinct distribution within cells. LC/A localizes at the plasma membrane, LC/B is dispersed throughout the cell including the nucleus, and LC/E is mainly cytosolic. Localization is similar in non-neuronal cell lines, suggesting that the signals involved in proper subcellular localization are within the LC sequences and the moiety the light chain interacts with is present in both neuronal and non-neuronal cells.